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Biochar used in soils aims at intensifying the properties of soil and the transfer of amounts of 
conservative remnant energy centred fertilizers as well as the restoration of rich carbons. Biochar 
steadiness is vital to reckoning the effect of biochar modifications on atmospheric green gas (GHG) 
which remains unsatisfactory. The making and mixture of biochar in soils has a vital role in the 
mitigation of climate change. The objective of this paper was to review the influences of biochar on 
crop outputs and soil assets. It is needful for additional clarification on the improvement of biochar 
application to several crop yields to advance general recognition as a soil modification. The biochar 
feedstock used for production and pyrolysis condition and the application rate of biochar for crop 
productivity is described in the discussion. Furthermore, agronomic benefits and the strategies as well 
as the recommendations for the use of biochar is discussed. It is concluded that the use of biochar 
increases the physical assets and crop output. Biochar can potentially, workably and sustainably 
sequester in excess of 1 Pg of CO2-carbon equals yearly when used.   
 
 
1. Introduction 
 
 
    The dense end-product of the thermo-chemical process (pyrolysis), named biochar has the perspective of 
mitigating changes in climate, is extremely diverse by chemical structure that differs usually reliant on the 
feedstock types and the thermo-chemical conditions (Spokas, 2010). Biochar is a thermo-chemical conversion 
process whereby agricultural waste residues at a temperature (300-600o C) in an environment of little or no 
oxygen. Consequently, mixture of gases by altered energy values, bio-oil and the black carbon (biochar) are 
achieved. Biochar is a fine-grained and porous products, comparable to charcoal its form. It is antiseptic, 
unscented, carbon rich produced from different feedstock which can be made to favour the soil type, crop and 
managing schemes to maximize gains. The nature of biochar is that, it is highly porous which retains cell wall 
structure agricultural waste residues. The combination of biochar modifies physical soil possessions including 
the density, structure, water holding capacity, pore size distribution, improves soil aeration and growth of plant 
(Downie et al., 2009). Consequently, application of biochar lessens soil bulk density required for the growth of 
plant and improves holding capacity of water (Chan and Xu, 2009). The use of biochar with soils improves the 
porosity, lower bulk density, surface area, porosity, lower bulk density, water retention, and soil aggregation 
(Mbagwu and Piccolo, 1997). Glaser et al. (2002) stated that coarse-textured soils were influenced positive by 
upsurging soil moisture content when biochar was used. The use of biochar enhanced water holding capacity in 
sandy soils ascertained by Downie et al. (2009). The International Biochar Initiative (IBI) endorses the abundant 
usage of biochar as modification of soils, campaigners for the addition of requirements positive to biochar use 
nationwide and worldwide policies for climate mitigation, supports for the commercialization of biochar and 
seeks to sequester 2.2 Gt C/yr by 2050 worldwide. 
 
2. Changes and influence of biochar on soils 
 
Soil properties 
    The properties of soil are influenced by biochar increasing water holding capacity, cation exchange, pH of soil 
and bulk density. The improvements of yield with biochar has been confirmed in highly weathered acidic soils in 
the tropics. 
 
Restoration of carbon  
    The addition of biochar to soil are valuable for up-surging crops, furthermore biochar comprises steady 
carbons when added to soils and stores carbon for extended years. Biochar swiftly intensifies recalcitrant soil 
carbon fraction. It also comprises of changing concentrations of elements including oxygen, base cations, 
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hydrogen, heavy metals, nitrogen, sulphur and phosphorus (Preston and Schmidt, 2006). The accessibility of 
nutrient are affected by the upsurge of cation exchange capacity and changing soil pH. Biochar has a better 
capacity to adsorb and maintain cations in exchangeable form than soil organic matter owing to its negative 
surface charge and greater surface area (Liang et al., 2006). It has a greater sorption affinity for a variety of 
inorganic and organic compounds associated to more arrangements of soil organic matter (Nguyen et al., 2004). 
 
Mineralization and Immobilization  
    The use of biochar increases the surface carboxyl groups, greater negative charge and consequently increases 
the capacity to sorb cations due to abiotic and biotic surface oxidation of biochar (Cheng et al., 2008). It also 
shows the capacity to sorb polar compounds comprising of several contaminants in the environment (Yu et al., 
2006). Insignificant amount of available nutrients in the biomass, except N, are reserved in biochar in a possibly 
extractable form. The freely accessible nutrients and lesser quantities of labile carbon are maintained and 
supports the process of mineralization (Wardle et al., 2008), particularly in environments where nutrients are 
inadequate. Biochar functions by way of a liming agent ensuing in an improved pH and the availability of 
nutrient availability in wide-ranging soils (Lehmann et al., 2006). The qualities of biochar that increases the 
growth of plants responses are noticed at a higher plant uptake with increasing rates of biochar use in sandy-
loam soils (Lehmann et al., 2003). The usage of biochar increased the status of fertility of sandy-loam soils, 
specifically soil organic carbon (O.C), CEC, exchangeable K, Ca, Mg, available P and enhanced nutrient uptake 
as well as yields of maize (Sukartono et al., 2011). It is also observed that the use of biochar declines leaching of 
nutrients accordingly improving the availability of nutrients (Chan et al., 2007). Increasing the availability of 
nutrients for crop use is due to mutually the addition of direct nutrients by biochar and higher nutrient 
maintenance (Lehmann et al., 2003). Biochar can supply nutrients available to plants when used in soils (Sohi et 
al., 2010). 
 
Recovery of nitrogen 
    The retrieval of nitrogen are enhanced via the use of biochar in loamy sandy soils yet not in silt loamy soils 
signifying that the texture of soil influence the efficacy of biochar usage for the productivity of soil (Abukari, 
2014; Yeboah et al., 2009). The nutrients availability of nutrients were higher using biochar as well as increases 
in pH of soil, which powers higher yields and nutrient uptake mainly to 77-320 % better in soils of obtainable 
Mg and Ca where biochar were used (Major et al., 2010). Improved harvests and development of crops were 
noticed with the addition of inorganic fertilizers and the use of biochar, it was equally contrasting to sole 
addition of fertilizers (Blackwell et al., 2009). 
 
Fertilizer use efficiency 
    Investigations have shown losses of nutrients through leaching in soils are modified via biochar. This 
obviously intensifies the efficient use of fertilizers using biochar accredited by decreasing bulk density and 
increasing holding capacity of water (Chan and Xu, 2009). The application of biochar were observed to enhance 
the fertility of  soil’s and also decreases the emission of greenhouse gases as well as enhancing the sequestration 
of soil carbons (Lehmann et al., 2003) but then the use of biochar minus inorganic fertilizer can result in nitrogen 
immobilization owing to high C: N proportion. The efficacy of converting carbons from feedstocks to biochar is 
extremely reliant on the types and quality of feedstocks and production condition. The type of feedstock and 
temperature conditions permits biochar to exhibit large ranges in porosity and bulk density (Lehmann et al., 
2006). Increase in temperature results in an intense rise in porosity due to increased dehydroxylation of water 
molecules leading to the formation of pores on the surface of biochar and decrease the bulk density of biochar. 
Thus leading to a greater amount of biochar particles with smaller particle size distributions (Kim et al., 2012). 
 
 
3. Biochar Feedstocks used for production and Pyrolysis  
 
    The feedstock thermo-chemical processes and gasification are well recognised know-hows for the making of 
synthetic gases and biofuels. Yet, the awareness of biochar as amendments for soils remains in its initial stages. 
The consequences of biochar as modifications for soil on the productivity of crops are adjustable owing 
predominantly to relations as well as procedures that arise once biochar is useful to soil and are not up till now 
entirely anticipated. The thermo-chemical processes influence the potentials of biochar and its prospective value 
to crop production in relation to the performance of soil or in sequestering of carbons. The time and temperature 
of biomass in the thermo-chemical processes plus types of feedstock defines the products nature. The thermo-
chemical processes and feedstock’s influence the features of biochar formed. The feed choice and thermal shape 
including the geographical distinctions in types of soil as well as microclimate are the foremost foundations of 
inconsistency while observing biochars significance by means of modifying soils. Nowadays, commercial scale 
feedstock’s used in research services comprises of crop residues (nut shells, husk, rice hulls and straw), wood 
residues, industrial waste, animal husbandry waste, sewage and paper sludge’s. The vigour of feedstock’s treated 
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by the slow pyrolysis for instance wood and cereals and wastes from agriculture comprising peanut shells, rice 
husk, wheat straw and groundnut shells ensued in char appropriate for the amendments of soil. The fundamental 
distinction concerning feedstocks of biochar could be produced from rich nutrient feedstocks e.g. sewage sludge 
or animal manures as well as biochars made rich feedstock’s containing lignin. For instance in Ghana rice husk, 
cocoa husk, corn cob and rice straw feedstocks have been used to produce biochar (Abukari, 2014; Yeboah et al., 
2016). 
 
4. Biochar application rates and crop productivity  
 
    Investigations have shown positive results, for instance nutrient status, yields and growth of plants on soils 
with use biochar. Enhanced soil health, upsurge yield of crop yields are normally described by the use of biochar 
to soils. Yet, numerous investigations are extremely adjustable and reliant on various factors, mostly the initial 
properties of soil and the state as well as the features of biochar. Significant yields of crop and biomass were 
observed in biochars made from paper pulp, poultry litter and wood chips. Available information on 59 and 57 
potted and field experiments respectively were reviewed by Liu et al. (2013) from 21 countries observed that 
increase in crop productivity was 11 % on average. He also observed that the advantages of the application rates 
at field less than 30 tons/ha observed rises in crop efficiency with different types of crop by means of higher 
growths for rice (7 %), cereal crops (8 %), wheat (11 %) compared to vegetables (29 %), grasses (14 %) and 
legume (30 %). Approximately 370 self-determining studies were shown by Biederman and Harpole (2013) 
revealed that additions of biochar to soils ensued increases in yield of crops, rhizobia nodulation, aboveground 
efficiency, soil microbes, total nitrogen, potassium, total carbon and phosphorus in soils associated to control 
situations. Increase in grain yields were recognised in the collective influence of improved available nutrient (P 
and N) and enhanced situations of chemicals in soil causing biological dense modifications. Still, the current 
worry of pollution of heavy metal in biochars made from sewage sludge. The irregularity of sewage sludge 
contains opposing quantities of toxic metals and this limits its application to the land owing to the contamination 
of the food chain. Conversely, there seems to be a higher limitations on the use of increasing biochar and crop 
efficiency. 
 
5. Biochar influence on the properties of soil   
 
Biochar physical and chemical properties 
    Schimmel-pfennig and Glaser (2012) stated that biochar with low bulk density has a porous structure leading  
to a higher range of 50 to 900 m² g-1  surface area plus a higher water-holding capacity (Glaser et al., 2002). The 
poly-condensed aromatic structure of biochar is the most remarkable property of biochar which are caused 
through dehydration during thermos-chemical conversion making it black in colour (Schimmel-pfennig and 
Glaser, 2012; Glaser et al., 2002).  
 
    Many studies confirms that feedstock quality and production conditions significantly influence the quality, 
quantity and the chemical compositions of biochar produced (Dume et al., 2015; Naeem et al., 2014). Thus the 
choice of an appropriate feedstock and the best temperature procedure is critical for biochar to be produced for 
the improvement of an exact soil concern in agriculture. Biochar produced from a low temperature has high 
volatile matter (VM) content, but lower fixed carbon (FC) and ash contents than biochar produced from high 
temperature (Bourke et al., 2007).  
 
    Abukari (2014) observed that rice husk biochar produced at a high temperature of 550o C significantly 
improved yields of maize and enhanced the inorganic nitrogen use efficiency at different rates of 2 t ha-1 and 4 t 
ha-1 rice husk biochar applied with increasing rates of inorganic fertilizers of 30 kg ha-1, 60 kg ha-1 and 90 kg ha-
1
. There were also positive upsurge in pH, organic carbon and exchangeable cations in Alfisol. The use of 
biochar made from cow manure at 15 t ha-1 and 20 t ha-1 improved the total nitrogen uptake of maize grain by 
67.14 kg ha-1 and 63.42 kg ha-1 respectively. Correspondingly, uptake of P in maize rise by 49 % , 215 % and 
175 % in biochar made from cow manure at 10 t ha-1, 15 t ha-1 and 20 t ha-1, correspondingly as related to the 
control in sandy soil (Uzoma et al., 2011). An investigation conducted by Jin-Hua et al. (2011) showed that the 
alkalinity of legume straw  biochar were higher than  non-legume straw biochar (p < 0.05), therefore the 
combination of legume biochar reduced soil exchangeable acidity and improved base saturation  and soil 
exchangeable base cations consequently enhancing the fertility of soil. Likewise, Matsubara et al. (2002) 
described that the soil pH of treatments in a greenhouse investigation plus the use of biochar were improved 
from 5.4 % - 6.2 % use of 10 % volume of biochar and 6.3 % of 30 % volume use biochar. 
 
Biological properties  
    Investigations in various studies shows that use of biochar modifies earthworms, fungi, soil microbes’ 
activities in soils. The main influence of biochar use in arable and forest soil forms are only reliable on the type 
of biochar. Although the use of glucose-derived biochar hardly alters the conformation of microbes’ community 
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in the soil, the yeast- derived biochar sturdily endorse fungi in soils (Steinbeiss et al., 2009). The use of oak 
biochar and grass made biochar improved the populations of microbes to 118.7±121.0 and 87.7±4.4 CFUs per 
gram of soil, respectively as related to control to 31.8±1.4 CFUs per gram of soil. 
 
6. Effect of biochar application  
 
Adverse effect of biochar 
    The increasing use of rates of biochar reduces yields in the control treatments. These were unlikely in some 
fields when very high amount were applied. According to Asai et al. (2009) stated that higher yields of upland 
rice with 4 t ha-1 biochar, 8 t ha-1 or 16 t ha-1 didn’t  differ from the control treatments. Currently a field 
investigation were conducted on acidic and low soils in the USA which presented pine chip and peanut hull 
biochar applied at 22 t ha-1 and 11 t ha-1 could lessen yields of corn lower the control plots in effective 
management of fertilizers (Gaskin et al., 2010). 
 
Residual effect of biochar 
    Mycorrhizal bioassay for soil collection were used to evaluate the influence of residuals in mineral fertilizers 
and biochar in field trials of 2 years after the use of biochar. Biochar and inorganic fertilizers improved 
mycorrhizal settlement in clover bioassay plants. Deep-banded Biochar with deep-bands delivered favourable 
situations for mycorrhizal fungi to inhabit plant roots (Sdaiman et al., 2010). The use of biochar at 0 g kg-1, 5 g 
kg-1, 10 g kg-1 and 20 g kg-1 soil using 5 g kg-1 of dried pig manure outcomes demonstrated a reduction in the 
total quantity of P, Si, N and Mg due to leaching as manure altered biochar amounts increases but between 
manures of 20 kg-1 biochar treatments decreased total dissolve P leaching by 69% and total N by 11% 
respectively (Laird et al., 2010). 
 
7. Influence of biochar on root settlement via mycorrhizal fungi  
 
    Sohi et al. (2009) stated that porous biochar structure have conducive habitats for microbes. The properties of 
improves the settlements of soil microbes and the establishment of microclimates that boost the colonization of 
microbes. The higher inner surface area, biochar pores and its improved ability adsorbs organic matter and offers 
appropriate environment to maintain soil microbiota that activates the processes to decrease the loss of nitrogen 
as well as rise the availability of plant nutrients (Winsley, 2007). There are enriched root colonization via 
mycorrhizal fungi and use of biochar (Warnock et al., 2007). Matsubara et al. (2002) presented that fresh organic 
modification impartially had comparable influences where biochar increased AMF reconciled host plant 
resilience contrary to fusarium also, asparagus plants reached comparable mycorrhizal settlement levels by all 
the treatments. Investigations on Bradyrhizobium sp. and Rhizobium sp. showed that induced flavonoid 
compounds produced by closer plants  especially legumes could eventually surge plant roots colonization via 
AM fungi (Xie et al., 1995; Cohn et al., 1998). 
 
8. Strategies and recommendations of biochar use  
 
Application rate of biochar 
    Endorsed use of biochar rates for soil improvement essential should be centred on wide field study. 
Feedstocks vary extensively in their features, consequently the nature of exact feedstock (e.g. pH, ash content) 
likewise their effects of the use rate.  Many investigations have stated progressive influence of biochar use on 
yields with increasing rates of 5 - 50 tonnes of biochar per hectare, through the suitable management of nutrient. 
Higher and several rates of biochar used in plots showed superior outcomes (Major et al., 2010). Subsequently 
the carbon content of feedstock differs, it would be suitable to state the use rates in tonnes of biochar-C per 
hectare, as different to tonnes of feedstock. The use of 10 t ha-1 of poultry manure biochar comprises much fewer 
carbon (and added ash) than the corresponding use of biochar made from wood waste. Yet, biochar rich in ash 
can create the basis for many nutrients in plant, and these should be considered in the management of the fertility 
of soil at the field. Most feedstocks are not alternatives for inorganic fertilizer, thus the addition of biochar minus 
the essential quantities of inorganic nitrogen plus added nutrients cannot deliver the enhancements of yield. 
Examples of declining yield owing to an increasing rate of biochar application were described to be in the 
equivalence of 165 t of biochar ha-1 when applied to a low fertile soil in potted research (Rondon et al., 2007). 
 
9. Conclusion  
 
    The current review established that the behaviour of biochar improved soil properties and strengthened yields 
of crops. The production and use of biochar influenced greenhouse gases in a balanced system. The release of 
related biochar produced, transport, and use to soils amounts to biochar improvement and the decay of organic 
matter in soils. The assurance and constraints of biochar produced and improvement in soils ought to be assessed 
in contrast to a variety of feedstock management alternatives, comprising of burnt feedstock for energy. The 
possible longstanding advantages of biochar for instance sequestering carbon arise from the cost of interim CO2 
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into the atmosphere and hastening of climate change. There is inadequate observed suggestion to back the 
statements that biochar modification to soil alleviates climate change positively in the environment. 
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